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CHAPTER 316. 

[Published April 14, 1862.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 123 of the private and local [general] 
laws of 1862, entitled "an act to provide for keeping in repair 
the streets, alleys and bridges of the city of Oshkosh." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Chapter 123 of the private and local 7:1:n wards 1. 
[general] laws of 1862, is hereby amended by striking roadtirter e  
out the word "March," wherever it occurs in said chap- 
ter, and inserting the word "April" in place thereof. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect from and after 
its passage. 

Approved April 5, 1862. 

CHAPTER 317. 

[Published April 14, 1862.] 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an act to amend chapter 344 
of the private and local laws of (A. .D.) 1856, entitled 'an act 
to incorporate the village of Delavan.' " 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Section twenty-six of chapter one hund-luxid 
red and forty-four, [161,] entitled "an act to amend 
chapter three hundred and forty-four of the private 
and local laws of one thousand eight huntlred and fifty-
six, entitled "an act to incorporate the village of Dela-
van," [approved April 19th, 1858,] is hereby amended 
so as to read as follows : "The territory embraced in 
the said corporation shall constitute a separate road 
district in the town Of Delavan, under the name of dis- 
trict number one ; and the president and trustees of=" 57  
such corporation shall have power, and it is hereby cifil'essc•mi"- 
made their duty, to assess the highway taxes within 1"nersoic. 
the limits of the said corporation, in the same manner as 
now provided by law for town supervisors to assess such 
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taxes ; and the street commissioner of such corporation 
shall be the overseer of such road district ; and it shall 
be his duty to expend the money and labor collected 
by him on the road warrant of the president and trus-
tees, and make due returns to them in writing, in all 
respects the same as the overseers of highways are re-
quired by law to make returns to the town supervisors. 
And such street commissioner shall, on or before the 
fifteenth day of November, in each year, make due re-
turns in writing, under oath, to the town clerk of the 
town of Delavan, of all the delinquent road taxes in 
such district number one; and such delinquent taxes 
shall be collected in the same manner as other del n-
quent road taxes in the said town, and the money, when 
collected, shall be subject to the order of the president 
and trustees of such corporation." 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage .  and publication. 

Approved April 5, 1862. 

CHAPTER 318. 

[Published April 15, 1862.] 

AN ACT to repeal section 37 of chapter 98 of the private and local 
[general] laws of 1861, entitled "an act to amend and consoli-
date an act entitled 'an act to incorporate the city of Racine, in 
the county of Racine,' approved August 8th, 1848, and the several 
acts amendatory thereof." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Section thirty-seven of chapter ninety-
eight of the private and local [general] laws of 1861, 
is hereby repealed. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 5, 1862. 


